
A GOOD RECORD

Some people make a
record of talking into a
phonograph. Mine was
made by giving "the
best for the money and
a square deal to all."

Suits made to order,
and prices to suit all
pocketbooks.

Cleaning and pressing,
promptly and properly.

Edward Cope

LADIES AND GENTS
TAILORS

Oppo.lt I he Po.toffire
n.i.nr 105 w

Ontario
Laundr)7

Down Town Office

Evcrhart's

EASTER, APRIL 23

A Suit on time is worth while

Strictly tailored Suits
7b your measure is an
JSbonomical

fcsource.

yluril 23 you should be

Prepared to
fide with the best dressed.
invite you to call NOW.

ATE orders mean RUSH.

23 more orders wanted.

Art Dunnuck
TAILORING

Cleaning and Pressing
I'honr 45

HAVE YOUR SPRING

SEWING STARTED

With

Perfectly Fitted
Corset

A Nu Bone
at the Cornet Parlor in

the Annex Block, back
of the M. M. Store

A garment guaranteed
against rusting or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
l'rop.

CASH FOR

Eggs, Poultry
and Cream

Cypher' Incubators
Poultry Supplies

ONTARIO PRODUCE CO.
East of Moore Hotel

Auto wanted 116 model, must
be in good condition and reasona-
ble. Phone 20 & 2

"Puasyfoot" Is another new one
but it sticks!

PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Mrs. Harry A. Morrow is In Hols
IIiIh week.

The grand Jury In In aenalon at
Vale thin week.

Mr. and Mm. hetaon made a trip
to Heine Sunday

Mlaa Ijocey returned to Ironaldea
Wodnenday morning.

A daughter wm born to M and
Mm. K. W. tiarcun on Monday.

Mr. Tonnlgaen entertained In hon-

or of Mm. Chapclln on Monday.

The fold Storage Cnmpnny la now
paying caah for eggs. Phone ir.7lt

Mrs. Whltworth was up from Weis
er Tuesday to look Bfter tlie hotel
huslness.

It N. Stanfleld. tho sheep and cat-

tle man, ht hore this week looking af-

ter his Interests.
Mr. Cadden. of Hololt, Kansas, has

l i n here this week visiting with his
daughter, Mrs. Kd Uoudy.

Miss Kniraa Clark returned Satur-
day from LaUrundo where she wu
visiting with friends for several days.

P. J. Gallagher Is home from Hums
where he spent the last three weeks
trying rases In the salon of circuit
court.

Work of rebuilding the Mnlhi ur
bridge Is proceeding slowly, tho inn

terlal Is not arriving to the hel ad-

vantage.
The old Hill Pharmacy Is HI

known an the Modern shop and they
will luue a nupply of earn
la iiih! K.inter lllllea fur Suiil.iy

A cow tester has been engaged for
the Malheur-Canyo- n district and will
rommence work on the flrnt of May.
He will have some 400 cows to look
after.

Water waa turned Into the Shoe
Hiring ditch on the 16th, hut few of
the ranchers are using any water aa
tho ground Is still moist from the win-

ter rains.
Now Is the time to make teat of

your seed corn. It la an easy matter
and will insure a good stand, which
means a good crop. If the aeed la

poor the atand will be poor.

II c Wheeler, the hotel man at
Harper, was here thin week. He aaya
they are ready for the shearing at
that place and expect to handle 75,-00- 0

sheep there this season
The railroad carpenters have been

making several changes at the depot
thla week to make It handler for the
employees. The work of changing
the yards has not started yet.

Henry Hlackwell la arranging to
make a shipment of cattle from the
Clerf ranch. He finds tii.it the in

crease from the New Mexico oattle
he purchased a few years ago la In

fine shape.
Mr. and Mra. I.elghton and daugh-

ter Mlaa Bessie, Mrs. Haas and daugh-
ter and Mr. Vernon, of Welser, were
calling on Mr. Creein last Sunday.
Mr. Creem returned to Welser with
them in the auto.

Manager Orr, of the Klectrlc In-

vestment Company, waa here thla
week and reported that he had In-

stalled fourteen pumping plants this
seaeon ao far. That looks like quite
a lot of new bualneaa.

Mr Lockheed Is busy on another
new house. He has the foundation
In and the frame raised This Is go-

ing to be for his own use, but that
la what he thought when he built the
other one last winter.

Mr. Jacuulrih was in this week from
the Nitrate mines, where they have
been busy getting ready for the sea-

son's work. Mr. JacquWh says they
are about ready to commt-uc- mining
Mini that there is a good demand or
all the nitrates they can produce

An order waa plaoed last week for
three houaea by Mrs. W. E. Orrell,
Mrs. J. P. Hill and Frank I

,

They all huvo homesteads In unuth of
Vale and placed thHr order with the
Boise-Payett- e Lumber Company. It
MM tho flrnt day for Manager

and kept him Dl

The member!' of the Are compnnWv

have a standing rule that when one
n f i heir number getn married he h
entitled to .mmethlng and lant week
the bunch 'nl'ed on Mr and Mrn

Louis KlbCMla nnd presented them
with a hnnil'iom" llbrnry table. The
evening war a very pleunant one for
all.

The Water Users association has
been holding meeting during the pant
few weeks and finally got their af-

fairs straightened out and new oil!

cers In charge. R. F. Taylor Is the
president, Joe Williams, vice presi-

dent. K. A. Wlndom, secretary; 0. W

Piatt, treasurer and K. M. Moor".
water master.

Marshal Farmer picked up a drunk
this week, with a partly empty alco-

hol flnsk nnd some whiskey. He nl- -

M had nnni" tin il checks He was giv-

en a fine and allowed to leave town
J M Fnlrbnnkn who hoiieht the

eighty acre troct owned h Cnnlleld
and Hutler, In arrniiKlng In Install
n pumping plant to cover the high
pots on the place.

It wen found that the original
houndarlen for the MalhMr drainage
district were not tin n new

deal was made and a petition drawn
up for a district with different boun-

daries and there seems to be no
doubt hut what It will go through all
right nn the majority of the Inndn!
were sinned up It should not re
quire much time to complete the
new district when the red tape is un-

wound
A. Venatta has been In town sev-

eral days this week from bin ranch
He reports that all the nheep on the
upper desert wintered well. Noth
lug but the strong stuff was tunic,
out and these were fed only ten iayi
The poorer stuff was wintered at the
ranches and fod well with the re-

sult of a big lamb crop and a fine
grade of wool Mrs. Venatta la to
fur recovered from her operation that
he will accompany Mr. Venatta

when he returns home.
Ouy Johnston, the democratic can-

didate for sheriff from the nig Ilend
district was here this week meeting
with the voters. He aaya In his
school district the levy waa made on
the values of the assessor and the re-

sult Is that they rained fifty per cent
more money than needed to carry on
the schools for the year. He finds
much illsnutlsfactlon with the manner
of aaaesslng the county and the enor-
mous taxea demanded to run the
county without giving the people
anything In the way of bettermenta.

Many of the Ontario people have
been to Boise during the past ten
daya to aee the birth of a nation Il-

lustrated. The spectacle la laid to
be one of the beat ever produced and
! of much historical Interest. Among
thoae from Ontario who attended are:
Mrs. C. It. Peterson and daughter,
Mrs. Pete DuForil, J W Prater. Mrs.
J W. Weese, Ethel McNulty, Cora
McNulty, Mr. and Mrn Homer llum-bo- ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cockrum, L.
II lockruin, A II Cockrum, Mlns

Wheeler, Mrs Wood, Mlsaea Ernest-
ine, Pauline and Neva Bllllngsley, '

Mr. Burke, Mrs. Anixdale, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Dennlson.

The Ontario Meat Company has
decided to put on at special price,
Itone Leaf Huiiih for ten days K

with this date. Price 18

tents a pound, limit of one ham to
each customer. The Rose Leaf
brands are home cured und put' up
b. i in. Ontario Meat Company. Do

not fall to secure one. It

Piano Tuning A. It Mrt'arty, an
piano tuner la permanently lo-

cated at Nysaa. All work guuran-Phon- e

14J. Hit

Practical Economy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results in

an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

L. M. fleaweard was In from Cord
thin week visiting with bin family

A duughter was born to Mr. snd
Mrs. Henry Marnden on the 1 7th.

.1 li llllllngnley In nt Hrognn thin
week where he Is having hln sheep
sheared.

Mrs. John Woods went to River-

side Monday for a week's visit with '

friends.
ll v. ilenont hi on the street

fefaVia, looking a little thin but In

good shape.
Mrn. took if Ontario, Oregon. WM

a gnenl lust week of her daiit:h:ii
Miss Anna Cook, vho Is a ntuden1 in

the Oreip school Niuii;a
l.esd r

IV Weltlenhlller has returned
from bin sojourn during the winter
nt outside points and has taken
charge of his large farm operations
PMf Hums. Ho states he linn com-

pleted the seeding of about 1,000 ac-

res of grain and In preparing to put
in n. ore. A few more farmern like
Mr. Wolttenhltler Is what Ilnrn"
county needs. Burns News.

Three crews are at work on Stra-hor- n

survey In Central Oregon.

ONTARIO PEOPLE AT WEISER

From Welser Aiuerlcmi)
Mrn. W. K. Orrell went to Vale,

Saturday to llvo on her homestead
which is bunted near there.

II. I. Ponrtunu of Ontario visited at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. John
II lushing, yesterday.

Allen L. Beagle of Ontario and Miss
I.oriiie M Seoit of Payette, were mar-

ried Wednesday afternoon, Justlco C.

0. Taylor officiating.
A picnic party composed of J. IV

llllllngnley and family and A. L Cock
rum and family of Ontario and 0 aV

Kenyon and family and Mr and Mrn

i' Whltworth spent Sunday on
willow creek.

VALLEY VIEW HAPPENINCS

Mra. W. O. Armstrong waa on the
sick list laat week.

Mr. Jack Harlow made a trip to
Cow Valley last week, with cattle for'
Mr Williams the Arcadia foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylle Frakes took
dinner last Sunday lib Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Frasler.

Mlsn Ituth Stewart spent the week
end In Ontario with her uncle, F. i:

Stewart and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ree and Mils

Lola, were callers at Mr. H. Moeller
last Thursday evening.

Mr. Marlon Smith has rented an
eighty acre farm In Idaho, and moved
over there laat Monday.

Vassar Girl
One of this season's best creations, and a
shoe designed for comfort as well as a

STYLISH WALKING BOOT

This model comes in

Plain, Patent, Tan, White

Buck Leather, Rubber

Heels, white leather soles

ivrtn sritiAL
We have another shipment of

the new White Washable Kid. anil
would sum;osi that If ton antici-
pate a pair of while high shoes
for Faster Hint Jim make jour

at once.

NEWTON'S
Dependable Footwear and Hoisery

ONTARIO OREGON

Rich Designs in

zfor Easter
Every woman wants something NEW this
Easter. Something out of the ordinary,
something with originality and individual-
ity. She, too, wants the price to be quite
within the reach of her purse.

We have them here now, both extremes
and everything between.

SHOP, Ontario

Mr. A. J. Miller of Ontario, visited

at the home of Mr. W. II. Sher-

wood's Monday.

Mrs W. S. Parker of Riverside, has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harlow, the last two weeks.

Orandma Bees waa visiting Mrs.
Uus Belch last Thursduy.

US

e Jm

Last Wednesday Mrs. Wjlle Frakea
mil Mrs V U spent the
day with Mrs. Ben Hose of Cairo.

On account of storm ev-

ening, there waa but few present at
Bible nludy and choir

Faster Sunday, April 23
at three thirty by Itev Pratt.

EASTER PUMPS
For Misses and Children

In great variety and at moderate prices. The styles are the
"Baby Dolls," ankle strpp and two-stra- p, in Kid, Patent, Velvet

Prices $1.00 $1.35 $1.50 and $2.00

fw

Shoes

Millinery

BONNET

LET SHOW YOU OUR SHOES

Armstrong

Tuesday

practice.
Preaching

BIG SHOWING

Easter Dresses and Ladies Suits

Dresses in the new shades silk
Chiffon trimmed at $13.50 to $25

Our suits are beautiful this Spring,
well tailored and extra finished,
superb styles, at $13.50 to $30

iiiii


